Information on Study-related Developments in the 2021/22 Winter Semester (2)

Dear students,

With the 6 November amendment of the 14th regulation on infection prevention and control measures (Infektionsschutzmaßnahmenverordnung) and the shift of the hospital warning light to “yellow” by the Bavarian State Ministry of Health, FFP2 masks (in place of simple medical face masks) are again required at all Bavarian universities. This applies in particular to in-person courses and special events, as well as library visits.

With hospital traffic light warnings at yellow and red, the 3G rule (access only for vaccinated, recovered and tested persons) remains in effect and unchanged at universities and their libraries and archives. Currently, the established exceptions to the 3G rule and mask requirements for examinations as well as mask requirements for instructors and students teaching or giving presentations remain unchanged - please also refer to my newsletters of 21 September 2021 and of 12 October 2021 (https://www.uni-bamberg.de/en/health-management/coronavirus/).

Regarding the up-to-date validity of coronavirus-related regulations on university websites going forward, both the hospital traffic light and the 7-day incidence rate of 35 or higher will be taken into account.

Sincerely, and with best wishes for your continued good health,

Stefan Hörmann